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1'11hli,ht•tl \\l't•kl~ h~ th<• Stutlt•nt, ol' tht• l tah ,\:::1·i1·1llturnl l'ollt•:.:••· 
\ 01.1 .\I I•: • Ti', LO(;\~, l ''l' .\11 , FIUD \Y , Fl:BHl',\H\" :.?;;, IHIH. 
PALMER WINS THE) '.\111c111s1tc• i1wapahl<• of los,•rs," Jll'<'ff,\ 1, .. 1·01111• a,·q11ai11t«l 11i1<1 hi111, but • l'agl', and lhP .\IPl'l'Y \\'j\·ps thost• f1•11· ill'<' la\'ish ill llwi1· pniis, 
I lht•llll't'h'<'S ill'P CX('t'lh•ut parts, af- or him an<! hi,; admirnh!P, •11nnl) 
HENDRICKS MEDAL! ronli11i:: splc-ndi<I opporlunitiPs ror c·haral'ler. thP St'l'kt•rs al'tn histrio11i<- l,t\ll'<'ls. l(u ha:,; (wo C'OUsi11s al Ill<' L lilh I ,\II stuclt•nts who wish to Pnl,•1· th" \i,;ri<-ultnral ('0l11•g1•, ;\Ir .\h,t,l l~s 
'l'hl' IIPn<lrl<-ks gold lllPc\a\, ol'll'r-1 Tr~-ouls llll'<'I in lloo111 :\a!I !his ,tf pli11, · I Ii, ancl :\!rs I\Prl I, . Hic·har,\ Q, 
,•,I annually hy !'rot. c. 11. JI •utlri,·ks I r110011 at ::-::n ,\II I a1111• of thow!a11d <lll<' a11nt, :\In; .:\It-hi11 Luk ' . 
\ l \I Bl-:H :!O. 
AGGIES DEFEAT 
CRIMSONS IN 
.... ROUGH AME 
for <'. ,-.. 11,,,u-.. in Pxlt•n1pora11,•ous J 1•nt, 1·ing tlw Try-outs 111\ISt hc- in nol 1 .\lr. LukP al'l:ompa1,i<'1l th,• l'l'lllnin ~ I 
pnhli,• ,ql<'al·\11g '" s last \\",•clIH•s- i lat,•r than ;\larch 1st lo Sall Lakc-. I 'J'h,. ,\ggic•s m<'l thP H. Y. ('. al 
clay a\\ a rd Pel lo ,\sa, I E. l'a l1111•r, 'l 7, ---- - - The profoun,l sympathy of I ho t hc•ir 01, 11 styli' nr haskPI hu II Tut':;• 
ur H,11111011<!, <'anada. 
1 
SCHOOL LOSES t11I in' ;;t1Hlent b:icl~ and fo1·1illy,. i~ clay night ancl shoil!•d I hPir support -
Pxle11cled lo th<' ra11lily an,! rPl-tt111"' I 
.\Ir. l'allll('I' \\OIi OH'!' four <llht•r ' . em Iha( lh<•y c·an \\ill <ll'spite lhl'il' 1 
or i\lr. Esplin. l'(IIIIP tants, l'(•(•pi\•in~ thl' \'Otl' ol !.H·k or "hc'l'f." 'l'hl' SC'Ol'l', ~I-IS, 
thrl'(' or the ll\'t jndp:es, the olhl'1 WORTHY STUDENT THE DAZZ-L-IN-G• <lopsn't half i11<lic-alP t!H• relalill• 
two c·asli11~ tlwir hallo! for Lowry I ~tn•ngth or th,• two !Pa111s. In a 
• ·.,10011, ----- I c-lPan l.Jas!.Pthall l'Olll"sl tlw ,\g-gip:; 
Th<' or,kr o[ (hp speakers ancl 1 ·' 1111•~ 1,:~11li11 l)i(•, S11cltl1·11l,1 ol I ARY BALL ,;houl<l han• donhlt'<l that !'011111 
• 11<':tl't Trouhlt• MIL T Th<' P:llllH' 11as i11l1•nsl'l.v P,<"iting, an•I thc•1r suhit'<'IS 11,•re a;i follm·,s: S 
.I ()11i11111•), 'Iii, "llril•ing !ht• 1111 I ----- ---- (h(• illlllll'IH'I (' l'O\\'tl 11hil']l fillPcl th,· 
111.,111 '.\l•,t<·lii·,1(,"·, ~losn~ I•'. I fl\\ It•\ ~Ir .lalll<'S l•:spli11, a l'l't•sh111n11 tel S11nrt g111111nsi11111 di,! th1•ir full • ,., llc-C'kPcl oul ill all its spl1•11clor, the '. 
'IS "\\'I• I ('· \\", 1l I , . ?•:. the t·. ,\, ('., cliPII ~londay mor11i11g shal'!' lo ,Hid lo Ill<' [1111. But from 
·• 
1
" t1n ( e .t '"· , ·. • . ~111a1 t ~y11111a~iu111 was thP ~l·,~nc or 
I ... ,. ,1. 'I 1, "(' . 1. •,. 1. . at the• l tah-I1laho hosp1tal lro111 · the st·111clpoi11I of Olll' who know. , Al\\ 1) .,, son, '· ,u,l Ill< s <, ,c 11 . t hp most suc·,·c•ssful so,·ial gi\'<'11 :;o 
I,•,. • .... , ,. 11 .. 1 , 1~ lhParl lroul>IP a1H! pnP11l!lo111a, aflNI Lask!'lball :we\ \\'IW likes to St'<' 111,, ,XII utne, S11m11, 1 ,II< 1, ·' . . . . .. far rlurin•· (hp st·hool IP.II'. Tht• t,;a) 
"'l'I , I'· .. · ., ,. ti ]' · ·1 .. , . II hnl'f 1llllC'SS. lit' hacl lH'('ll a1!111g "' ' /:,'a1111• play<'<! as it should Ill', 'l'Ul'S-ll ,1ss1n.., o Il' • ,11111 ,\ ,is ,I 
1
. • . . · 1·oupll'S gath1•1·pd in plpa:,;in" thron~ 
. - 1 1 . • • ... ,, , 1 , . lor :-;0111<' l111w. but thought 11 was · b " day'. l'onfcst was lh<' pool'<'Hl that ~OCH! 11sl1tut1011 . A L. la lllll, ' . l'.tC'h llo111c•o tn·ing to nut-do h;s 
'17 .. ,• ,• , I , 11 . !· ·1 · , , Olli\' a roltl, a11cl dHI not l'C'al1Z(' lhl' ' ha:,; IH'l'II S('('II in l,oga11 this ::;eason 
. 1)111111g IH 11111,111 ;\,\< IIH I : . . .. .. ,,·ollt•:t"UC in spri11kli11g his little tO· 
'!, > I , , I" j] · .. I · · ,sc:l'IOllSll('SS ot Ins (•ond1t1on until 1( "' Front IIH• first j11111p ii \\as l'\'ic!t•nt 
•• I. I a 111,·1 ,llfn<·-<•c IIS >i\l l)t'<'f 1111 . . I'd wi(lt IIO\\'Pl'S. Nafuntlly thr•rf' 
, . I . . , I ·i t · , . , . , I hpc•a111P lll'C'l'Ssan· !111· 111111 lo ,t?;o lo I that W<' <·0111<1 hop!' for lilll!' hut 
,tll llll\lijll,t \1,1), <,ti> t111g ,l g11:1 I I . I · t• . 1 II . \\'l'l'l' "i111porf1'1l" i.,irls, but th:,t b ~ 1 .. <lolli,·tll. I' I I I d,•al or Pl'i'illal thi11ki11g Thi' 1'111'1 1 H' lOS(llla_ ()'II •rI<ay .. (' ,1as1fl'alnn• 1·oint'icl1•11l 11ith th,• .:\lilital') ,11111·1 ;l(·tic·s 1:1\'P 1'11a1·• 
II(' c .... , 11·,t lll',\I ,li·i'i·,,.s (]ln lllllll',lll 111,.1• \!'I') 111 unt1l S11111\,1y IIIOl'lllll~ wlwn I . . ,l<'l!'rizl'tl t•Yery ).::tllH' playPcl lhh; 
n ,- h 111 ·111,l lht' 1·11r ('SX ;J( our St'hool hC' rallil'cl, ancl fp]t lairl)' go1HI. Tht• ' ' . ' !;('aSOII l,y Olli' IJ<'ig-hhoring ,·ol!Pg'I', 
,·hinP is th!' synllwlil' proclud or llh' . . l(XJ1('(•ts It. 
l'lt•ltl<'llls, lo\'l', jo\', sorrow, fl':tl' an,\ cltll'lors a11d afl1•1Hla11(s IPI( \l'l') " . and it was soon apparPIII th.cl lhP) 
· · I I · lhe hll1es \\l'l'l' direl'lt•d lo lhPiJ' I I I II · · · l'Pli!.:ion· and this ]H'Otlll<'l hi' ll'l'm(',] hopdul tor l'Cl'O\'Cry, rnt afc•r 111 . ' OJH'( ·~· It II' superior \\'<'Ight f•J 
L • I lll" ,1-1,· tl1c•1·1· ,, .. is ·1 c·h·111"t' ·11111 he• <ln•::;sing rooni::; h) •·011111 issioni,,\ t'l'\13h lhf'il' 011110111•111::; ·,111cl 11 ·111 1111• 
am hit ion. 11hi<-h 1,hp11 a!'l!'c\ up11n 1>1· ' '· '· ' ' ~ ' . · 
· grP11 sl<'adily 11·orsc- nnlil the <'lHI lotlil'·•rs. lll'n' 111aids \\'l'rn in al g:1111<'. lln it said in prai~e or (Ill' 1]i\·i111• ,;park, (IH' will, pro<lu<•<•s 
c·amP, at :!::\O o'l'lo<·k J\lon<ht) l!'mla111·t- to pin on lhl' llcrners a11<l l'o:l('h 01',;ti<• and his :;qua,l th;it th,• lht• n•adion that m<ffes the ~n•at 
ll!Ol'tlillg, lwlp \\'ilh lht• minor dl'ailR. 'l'hl' (ll'l'St•nt g-~if' (!'all! has not ()II('!' human 111a<'hi11<•. 
Tht• hocl.1· was n•mo1· 1,cl lo thP men WC'l'P SC'l1( tlown i;fairs \\'ht•rf' stal'(f'c\ any "rou~h stull." No 011<' Tht• jud)::l'S or 1111• ('Ollfl'sl Wf'l'C', \ t I [ ll . Li1Hlquist l'11tlc-rtald11g parlors, l'Pll' c•xtral'lt'< ." 11 ''I'll s ro 11 IPII' \\'ill ac(·t1s<' flit' hoy,; or lal'kine; 1·011r-
l'ror. .\ , l'<•<h•rs(•n, ;\fiss Sara 
ll1111ts111a11, Dr. Carroll, .:\lathonihah 
Thomas, a11tl HI'\', \\"ilf P11l.Jc-rgPr. 
whPn' it \\'as Yiewe,I In stud,,nts a1Hl I "jeans" for whlC'h lw look l'an• of a.1.;,•, l.J'II. lhl'y ha1·1, showc•<l lhal llwy 
. · It heir wraps. t 1 · J t J I ta1·11lty at onc• 11'C'IOl'k on 'J'ups,lay. _ are s,1or .' an, 111s I o Pay <· l':tll 
\houl tii·t'1tl_i· (ii·e ranilt.i· mc-mb!'l'S, At the (•11tran1·1• lo lhc' da111·111g haskethall. Though lht•Y ha1·e 11n11 l>r. c·. \\" Port,•r al'l!'d as <·hairman. I in,·ludine; the !'resid ent, a huiHlrc-<l hall stoocl l'rPsid<'nl ancl ;\ln; \\'idl- hut onl' g-aml', they an• t>asil,1· fhl' A quartpt ,·omposP<l o[ :lfr. ""ool-
an,\ lifty st udcnts, aiHl a portion O[ · sol', to whom Wl'I'<' formally in- t'lo:111Psl. mnst sports11w11like play-
1<'.1', :\liss :llc-rrill, ;\!iss Larson a1HI I 1 1 II I t I ti · ihc• C'adl'I battalion acc·omi>anipd (ht• lr,o, u<·e,_ a . ,. 10_ 1·11 .• •.n•1;. 1,~• pn•s1 crs 11ho h:11·1• app<'are,! in Log-au 
~Ir Kirkham. sang two son~s. whiC'h . 
rPmains to the tll'pot. Thl' iiall de nl < heerl ull) H ~1101Hl111~ with f his s<'ason. "DoC'" !ht \"is is not lhl' 
"t·rP \'Pry 111 urh c-njoyecl. lwa rcrs were .Jos. A. Josephson, l\·c,r an a pproprialc ~Psi Ul'I' . Large only onc> \\'ho 11 ould n1 I IH'r H<'<' l h<'lll 
SHAKESPEARE S l-iharp, Lee Dt'an, ('l'dri,· ::;11011·, liar- .\111c-ri1·an flags and stn,1111prs <!rap- loSl' trying lo p!;1y rc•,11 baskl'lhal\ ' ol<l llrownin~ ancl llowa!'II lluclman. <·<I thc- hall in p!Pasi11g ,1(·1·onla11<·P lhan 11in in a fo11lhall mal('h. 
,James Es1>lin was born in Order- with \\"ashin~lon's hirl h day. !•'1'" H<'l'N<'f' '1om111y 1<'i(zpatri<·k Josi 
"MERRY WJVES" Yill<•, Kane <"ounty, l'lah, 011 .Janu- or tl1t• "first time•" \'isil 11rs wt're ro,1trol or (hP t1•a111s in llw party 
__ ,.ry 11, 188;i. After taking one yca1· awan• that this was tlw \'Pry hall iu stagps 111' thl' ga1111' and all further 
"Tlw :.tl'IT\ ' \\'il·es or "'i111lsor" lat hi~h SC'hool work al the i\.lurdot·k whil'lt we 11·c•rc- to "liC'k" th e H. Y t•rrorts to rpstrain tl1c• players were 
ii; lhl' ]liay :'.liss 1!11nts111a11 has g!'- 1.\C'a<lemY, he went on a mi:,;sion to th<' ic-ry nPxt night. -without a\'ail. 
IP<ll'd to p1·esent this gprl11i,; In hon- tltt• westc•rn stall's, returning- in l'romvllY at 8::10 the• mnsic- lw- .:\Iod or thP .c·orinl!: in the first 
or of th,' Shal,<'HJil'arc- Terr<'ntennlal I !I l ;l, \\'bile he wns there, Jtp lil1Pl1 bcp:an to "hil np" l'a,;('i11nti11g strai os half was clonP from the foul !in<', 
This <·onu•cly Is saf<l to l.Jp tlw only lhc position or c·o11reren1•p prt>sit!Pnt whil'h appealed to the C'l'OW<l an<l he ll. Y. maldng but two field goals 
]>lay or Shakl'sJ><•arp's with an or ! le linish<'d his high SC'hool work at n•:Hlily brought a response of a 11,1 tl!f' \ggip,; on<'. \\"right ntadf' 
lginnl ]11<>1. The s1ory p:op~ 1\111! th!' llra11d1 Ae;riC'ultural l'ollep:P at "pid;.,eon," •·t'ha1•lpy ('hapli11," and fll'l' of his seH•n altPmpts c·nunt llll<l 
(l11t>1·11 E:lizah,·th "rs so l'!iarm,•,\ l'P1lar l'ity, gracluatin;., with highPst "Afri<'all ,lip." ThP r .. atnr,. of tlw .Jol!nHon rnlle<l in the without a 
with the i111111ortal J,'alstatf of (hP honors from that institution last 1•,·pni11g was thP grand 111ar1'!1 led by 11,iss, afl<'r J'aJ>J>IP h:HI made OIi!' 
111·0 parts or lle11r _1· IY that ~he year. Go1Prnor sv1·y an,! :11rn Sauls<'hi, ont or four. Thi' half c-ncle<l B. Y. 
,·011111Hu1<le,I the ]llaywright to writ<' :\Ir . gsplin c-amc- lo thc- l' . .\. C. rollo11·p<\ by l,iPul.. San!R<'hi ancl :'.\frs. ('. !I, r . .\. c. s. 
11 play 111HI show l•'alslaff in lo\'!•. lasl fall \\ ith the idea and the h 11p<• Spry, and the• C:o,·1•n1or's ~lilitary In th<' spc•on,l hnlf lhe Agp:ic•:c< 
'l'ht• rPsult wa: "Thu :'.IPrry \\'ii · ... ·." or finishing his t·ollc•g-<' work hc-n·. staff ant! ofli<'Pl'S or the l' ,\ . C'. outplayl'cl their o]lponenls ancl 
a dt•llgh1f11l ('Oltlf'(]\" full or \\Pl\ C'Otl- lie ha,; alrC'ady 111'0\'l'tl hi111st•lr a C'HdPIS. :\[any of 111,, bnshful <>llPS \\Ol'k<'ll lhf' hall to thl'lr c•nt! or Ille· 
triYe<l in:sta11res nn<I nhunda1.r,, of ,•apahll' ,;tll(ll'nt, and lws PIH!eared prPferr<'cl silting out till grant! t'oor rPJ1t•alt•<II), hnt a Jaek o[ a<·-
rninh, huoyam·v .ti"l hulida, spirit. himsplt' to all thos,• who in his short 111ar, h to c•njoy re fn•i;hments an,l <'urnte shoutlvg IJl!d rou~h ''lael;:-
111 110 othPr play has Shakespeare sta,1, have con,e to kno11 him. !11•,gazP on th,• 111n11r hPantiful go\\US !in!" 011 th<' parl of lhP ''Y" gnards 
rf'J)l'!'IH'llf d 1-;11glish C'OUlllry life as \,18 P\'!'J') illl'h a 111:tll, ()II(' of lhos> 1]is11la\'P<I. The SJll'<'ial guPsts \\fl'e k,-pt fhf'III from S!'Ol'itlg ns they 
h<' has do111> It here, with n , tgorous I ran• JH'rson:tlitiPs t hal IPR\'l' t hd r tilt• t:oYf'l'I or',; party a 111! ,. HI ts lu,uld lrn \'<' donP. Th<'Y kept a !Pa<l 
hl',tlthy p]Pas11r<' . It Is H sunn) p].i:, imprint on llw c•harat'lers of thus<' from Ogtl<'ll I ligh B< hool n SJIOIH!Nl of a ft·W points, hOWP\'er, up to 
to laugh ut it not to ln,•1•, Tlw l11- \\hn <'itlllf' to k111111 hi111, Ile \\'HS a Thos, from th,• !-:alt Lal{(• llii:h ,,itldn hio minu!PS or the end, 
i111ilahln Falstaff, fhf' \V,·lsh p:ir 011 1,,•c) rPtl(( 'II I 1111a.~1111li11g 111,111, 11111! ~"hool faih•1l to 1·11111,•. \\h••ll iiilh a sp 11rt of s 1,,,,,,! \\"ri~ht 
;-IP11cler, '111•1 t hralnh.s of )ot1ths,
1
1n111parnti1l'I) fp11· tsl11d<'11ts hat! )Pl (!"n11ti1111e<l IJll l'flf:<' bir:h() (Cu11ti1111<'<l 011 l'a•o l~ii;ltt) 
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'l'II J~ .\JI l, l 'J'.\H \ IU 1, 1, •1- meat and butter 011 an equality will be C'apable or self-gove rn lllent. 
+ immigration has been rest ri cte d to 
Shades or George \\'ashington! But wasn't it grand! The •I- with th e great shippers.) It make~ those ca])ablc or J)assing a lit1>ra<0 ) 
+ c-onlnH'ld with the steamshi11 linPs lest and to those or the 11-hite ra<"e. bluest and re1l<lesl or bloo<l in the land were gathered that night 
on the floor of the Gylll to honor his name and pay tribute to hilll 
who !eel forth lhos1· lueroPs beclnq::,gled and wo r n when the ,;lory 
of glories, Ohl G lorY, was born. Ab, as II e daneed 'neath that 
l•'Jag's b lessed s~ars an1l its thirteen bt·ight Stripes that have \laved 
through liYe wars the s hades of George \ \'ashington, ''Old H ick-
o ry," aud Stolt, an<l or L<-'~, and gr eat Grant, and .l\lcKinley-
\\'hy not? and th1, millions of 111011 whose blood has been drained 
t hat the Sta r Spang! 'cl Danner lllight wave on u nstained, seemed 
ve r y near as the ]<'Jags genlly swayed lo the sw ing of the march 
that the orchestra lliaye1l. Oh, may every heart that beat there 
!hat night he lnte to Olcl Ulory in its strength and its might that 
the Star 8panglcd Banner rore,er may wa,·p o'er this land of the 
Free ancl the blcss'cl home of the llrave. 
;\IA(' !~ WALTOK. 
❖ for the trans])ortation of perishable Belie,·inii; that they lrn,·p a ii;reat 
❖ IJl'Clducts from _\u~tralia to Lond11u, country and a great missiou, llH•y 
+ a distance of 12,000 miles; it i n- ha,·p prepared fot· dcf!-'tH<c. Both 
+ Hpects all shipments of butter and ecluC'alional anr l mi litary train in g-
+ meat and requires them to c·onform are c·omiiu lsory. l~vcr y boy bet wee n 
+ to certain standards. This is <lom' 14 and l~ must <l rill w h ile in sc hoo l 
+ so that the unscrup ul ous shi[JJH'I' .. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ...... ... ... ......... ....................... . 
+ may not dest r oy the market or t he t t 
+ reputable one. l 'nder th is arrange- T J 
+ ment bu ller is shipped 12,000 111il1•b ' ,;s11r-..~ + t + 
+ 
for 1 c pe r lb., an<l fresh meat tlw • 
+ ."-':~c.n t 
+ 
~ame distance for o/o1C, and the own- • ! 
I till~~-· ' + er ol a dozen eggs C'an t r ansfer ; t 
❖ them to the governme nt told slor- t waq~~lifi ! 
ag;e and get the proceeds of their i ....,..,.,... ! 
+ + + + + .,. + ., .. ,. _,_ + _,_ + + .,. + sale in London. The farmers in I t ❖ ·x· .. r -r -r -x· + Scotland pay more and !ta ve less J t 
facilities for getting their p r oduct::, + T 
nations lhal the state can perform into the London markets. f ·H-·a-r"'t..,_S_c_h_a_f1~1i~n-e_r_, =,:_ 
some servic· s for the J)eople more + 
The greatest achievements of tlw • • 
('('Onomicall.Y anti ffeC'tivelv. than t OM'-llrx •:;:_ stale are not, however, in its indus- Q4. u 
SIL\1 ,1, Wl ~ <'11.\N<l J•; Ol'R they can possibly be 1ic1·formed in trial unde r takings but in its soC'ial 
(l\)\' J<)H\'.\ll •):\"'L' any other manner. hChievements . Political leaders ; <."oP,rlghtllartS,halruer & :.i, ! 
DH . '1 K \D 'S l ,J1;{"l' t: IU, 
(Continued from last issue) 
One or the results or these con- "\\'p an' hC'f(inning lo realize that have not only voiced tl1cir desire tn T 1 
dilions is the nrnnilestation of a new till' nations \\ hic·h use lllP govern- ha Ye all classes J)rOSJ)er, but han• ! Make The T 
SJ)ir it in American politics. There ment as an ag!'nt for direct senic-<'.' gone to remarkable lengths to makl' :.l: :::, 
is a growing b1•lier that the meth- lik<' C:!'rnwny, .Jap,1n an 1! Australia, this desire a reality. l\IinPs. factor 
ods and polic·ies or our government cleriYe Sll('h IH>n('fits from this as to ips and trans])ortalion cnterprisl'S It Hart Schaffner T 
should lie changed in lhP dire<-tion plac-C' us at a great clisallnrnta;,; 1,. arc all i11spec-tetl and made to con t i 
of larl!-'er usefulness ancl more et'- The old iclea of the slate is there- form to regulations ca r efully drawn I I t 
fecti\·e po11ular control. \Ye arc fore changing the new conceptions, to protect the \YOrkman rrom a<"Ci-j f & Marx ; 
learning that countries that have that a government of any kincl i · dent or injury to hea lth. Tl1crc : is If t 
genuine parliamentary go\'ernment det'cnsibl<' only as an or ganization in all employments com])ensal111n + I 
achieve this rcsull by having at the for cloing things for the common for injury and insurance against It Store your Store + 
head some directing, responsible au- goocl wh<"ih can be clone bette r in accid nt. \\'hen men or women be- ! ; 
lhority, and that we, by splitting this way than by the incliYidual. come loo olcl to render (lffective scr- + ! 
our go,·ernment in lwo and making Australia and 'ew ?:ealand stand vi<'e in the mines or lite shOJ)S, an t y OU can't go ! 
the ex.ecutivc ancl legislative de - foremost among the nations that Old Age 11ension awaits them. The i ! 
l>artmcnts inde11et1ll nt of eaC'h other ·11 o( tl1e skk arc cared for. There arc mini- ; wrong there ! 1 ustrate this c·onc·cption ! 1 
haYe made it possible for one to stall'. They ar<' our most instructiY<' mum waii;es for all cmplo~·es, and ! + 
ra, or war whilP the other wants examples because they are new th!' sweatC'cl shop girl can count on ! --- - -- ~ ; 
peace, with n!-'ither unity nor action c-ountries, occ-upipd by people of th,, the in11ne<liate altPntion ot' the go,·- ! + 
in either direction. same language, the same political I ernmenl wheneYer abuses of this + f 
\\'e are also learning from olht•r traditions an .cl holding the same ~d.nd_ arc m~cle known. Those ,vi~~ 
1 
t THE MORRELL i 
~ ~ rorm or government as o urs. They ,11 e idle lh 1 ough no fa u lt of then + • 
arc more :\cl\'ancecl democracies than own are found employment. This is f CLO ING co ! Logan 2nd Hand Store the l'nitarl States, as both men and regarded as much a part or th£' 1 · TH t 
1101111,11 vote throughout the com- slate's obligations as it is to proteC'l + • i J<'urniture and Stoves Cheap and · t · tl • + Durable for Light Housekeeping. 111onw!'a1!hs, and both sexes are J)roperty or lo nrnrn ain 10 peace. ••··•··•·· .. ·•··• .. • .. • .. • .. • .. •··• .... ·• .. • .. • .. •· .... • .. • .. • .. • .. • .. •·· .. ·•· 
NILS P. ANDERSON, Prop. eligible h bec•omp members of -
Phone l0G P. 0. Box 345 l';lrlianipu t.. , . ... ... ...... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .. .. ......... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .... .. ... ..... ... ... ... ... ...... ......... . , ... ........ ... .. ..... ! 
26-30 West First North St. !,· LARSEN & MARWEDEL ! Believing that the Australian • : 
policy "ill ultimately be adopted • • B Q Q STE RS JNN hcrf', just as W<' have adopted their i T AJLO RS l 
ballot ancl method of registering ~ ; 
WHERE YOU UELISH land titles. 1 have taken this OJ)- t 46 West, First North Logan i 
\ V H .A 'l' YOU EA 'l' l 1>ort1111ity of ~Xlllaining s0111c or th0 .' .... ... ... ... ...... ... ... ... ... ... ...... ............... ......... ... ... ...... ... ... ... ......... ......... ... ......... ... ...... .. ... ...... ... ... ...... ... ..... = 
GOOD 1.Ng_ 8~,~~~5rO~R\'I<JE ff'atures of thf\ gl'eat industrial and ..... ... ... ... ...... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ...... . . ... ... ...... ... ... .... ..... ......... ... ... ... ... ... ...... ... ... ... ... ... .... ... ..... .. . 
'-- --------' so<'ial ex11eriements now being C"ar- f LOGAN RMS & SPORTING GOODS COMPANY i,; 
ROY:\L SHOE SHINING 
PARLOR 
N,i. 7 Nort}, Main 
Logan - - Utah 
Seven Shines for 50c 
1·iprJ 011 in Australia and NPw ?:en- , 
lan1l. In both C'ountries the stat<' is f 
first of :,11 a g-rC'al industrial organ- t 
t 
t 






ATHLETI C AND SPORTING GOODS. 
Smith, Parker, Remington, "'lnchest<>r Shot Guns. W inc heste r , R em-
ington ancl Marlin Rifles and Ammunition. Expert Gu n Repa iri ng. 
Hunting Boots ancl Shoes, Canvas Clothing, Fis h ing Tack le. 
Bi<"ycles and l\Iotorrycles. J<;,rntman Kodaks and Su pplies 
See Stoney The Students Friend 
railways: it owns and operates th<' 
tt•!pgra]lhs and telephones, it owns 
and 011erates nearly nil lhc sln'el 
<·ar lin!'s; ancl the lPtter ancl pnH·<'l 
post: all of tho important irrigation ................................................................ -..................................... ._ ... .. 
STUDENT LIFE PAGE THREB 
au<I u part ol P,H·h yt>ar al'll•r kaY-
in!,;. 
T iu• stale holds as a part ol' its 
SOl'ial rrl'('d that ('(H'h g'{ll('!'a(ion has 
,111 ohlip1tion to thosP that an• to 
tollow • ·o !H'r[)Pt11al rights an • 
~h ·,•n to watt>r. TIii' stale' not only 
rptains ()\\' n('l'Ship of strPan1s hut or 
I h1• ht>1l>,; an1! a st rip nf Ian,] 011 
l'illH'r hank from l to :l l'hains wide . 
The millionaire anti th<' tramp haYP 
in tile brotherhood o[ man, is alto - 1 
i,;etlter good both in its inllueucp on 
C'haracter and on the 11ros1rnrity of 
th e slate . I 
The attitutlt• ol the Australian I 
government is based on th e phil-
osophy that the P<'<>1>le should be I 
l'are<l for in order that th ey may 
work; that they should he p;iven an 
opportunity to enjoy lit',, in order to 
IOH' their ('OUntry and bt• ready to 
Pqua l r ights to fish oil tlw samt' lo!,;. defend it. 
l,ic·<•nses lo cliYert st rea!lls for PPr - l'ntil r eC'e nlly the outside world ' 
iods from l to l5 years are all th at has rp ganlPd Australia and New Zea-
a r r allowed. Stale fore~ts are r •- land as a doubtful humanitarian ex-
se n e<I in eYery St>dion. Th<• Stat<' periment. Their polici es are, how-
has a t'Olllp r ehensiYe, g-enprous a nd t' Yer, proving effec·ti1·e commercial 
1:,uc·t·t•ssru I system for aiding- thP 11 ea pons . Hemole than this ,vould 
poor man in llil' <·ountry .1" buy . a I bl' c·allecl "Window dressing." 
fa r m, and tlw poor man 1.11 th e c·ity l ('ontrast this 11ith• .the [lOUl'ill!,:l 
to pay _101· lus homt> .•. t nd ,•r th at I into the hoppt>r on the fir s t day or 
syRtem Ill the flats ot \ I<·tona t ,IIUO I the \\·ashington S,•ssion of' 200 .0 bil ls 
lam i lit•H hai·e bt>en ablP 10 SPC'Ul'P or the introduc·tion in tlw la s t IP;> 1 
!'ar ms in t.he. c·ot(nlry . a nd fiOOt, I islature of California som e 1;111111 I 
wor k111pn then · homes 111 th e <'l!Y bills. One is eflic·ienc·y, the othPr a 
wh o ro u l,l nei·er hai·e attt'lllptl'd j shorkin" waste or tim e ancl e ffort 
thi s wit hou t state aid and tlireetion. a ncl a r;nfusion an(! muclclle in law ~ 
Th e best pa r t or th is Hoc·ia I p1·0- that trowds our courts ancl acids to, 
/ 
,. 
I Announcing Th e 
I 
I Arrival of the Spring line 





Th<!.~e tailors for men har e as usual a11-
tici7wtecl the most e.l'cllfsil'e c11.~tom styl e8 
which ll'ill pr edominat e i11 the bett er 
clns s of clothiny this SJJl'i11.(J. 
Howell Brothers 
''The 8tr11 c ll'itli 11 Co11sci< •11('1;° ' 
gram is t h at it has not hePn ha111lecl I the cost ancl unc·ertaint) o[ busines . 
clown rrom abol'e, like• that or So- 1---------- -- -- --- - -- ------------- -- ~ In the legislatur e goy ernment 
c·ia li zetl Germany, but is tlll' frt>e m easures have the right of way. LADl l•,S' PARLOR . Fir st ('Ja ss "Whil e You \Vait" \Vork 
vote of th e people. They haH' in- 'I hpy always deal with i11111nrtant SIDE 
c·111Tt>cl this great responsibility a nd matters, and be ing- hut few, ar e fully 
h Pavy expe nse in th e belier l ha 1 clisnts sed. Prirnt e memb ers ean in-
t her e can be no really rre<' soc•il'ly, ll'Ocluc·e bilJs, but th ey C'an only be 
no gen uine democ-racy so long as 
in the midst or ahundan<'c want an(1 
mi se r y ex ist. 
\\'h e n I first went to Australia l 
con s icle1·ecl one clay in ea<'h wee k , 
except on the cons1'11l of th e 11rt>mi er 
or whoev er or the 11.1rty is in 
C'harge of gov e rnment busin es s . Th e 
s ha r ed in th e rommon belid or (hi~ c-hances or a pril'ate bill pas s i11g ar e 
c·onnt 1·y that such patPrnalism woul<I tlw r c for e so small that Ye ry few a r c, 
te nd to weaken the seH-reliance, th " 1 introdur ecl, and th e inlroclul'lion or 
in iti ati 1·e and the i~.1clC']l~1'.d.c'.:H·e 01 I I llil hills in a sin g le SC'ssion is s, 11ne-
th e peop lP. But c1,.,ht ) e .us cx11e1- thing unknown. 
ience lecl me to re :,Jiz<' th at th <'re is I Th e mo st important m ea s ur e in-
a goo d ancl a bad paternalism. The I t n,duC'ed a l anY session or l'arlia-
paternalism or th e soup kit<"hcn is ment is t11e Bud~et. In this the 1100-
b acl, but t he paternalism th at <•rp- pi e learn ho\\' th e great r eproclu ctil'" 
ates opport u nity [or ind ns lry an(! I f'nl e rprises like mil ways ancl ,vater 
t hrift , t hi_tl all'akens hope anti aro\is~ , "orks lrnve fa reel; how mm·h they 
es a mb1t10n and strengthens b<'lic•t ' d 1 1 ti 1 Parn. an 1011' mu<: 1 1ey spenc 
YOU CAN'T ESCAPE 
COM ING T O l'S. IF YOTJ 
W ANT TIIE VERY Bl~S'i' 
Larsen Hard ware Co. 
I Th e Budget is a grpat agent for ef'-' fic·ic ncy anti popular control. Once 
I 
t·ach year th f'1•e is an opening of the 
ho.,ks and free disC'ussion of meth-
1
,.ds ancl i>oliries. It must be shown 
what taxes are to be levied, ancl 
CHARLES TROTMAN 
Ji'or Shop ll e pairing . 1Dqui11p tl with th e Dest ancl Most l\Ioclern 
;rn \\'<•st ('ent er Str eeti\IaC'hin ery in th e Vall ey. 
0¢¢¢¢00¢¢¢¢¢i;iooo~~*¢¢¢000¢¢¢¢¢¢0¢¢0¢¢¢¢¢¢0¢¢¢¢ ¢ ¢¢ ¢¢¢¢ 
0 ~ g PAINLESS DENTISTRY g 
* It is not necess ary longer to * 
* suff er pain in th e extraction o[ * g -• ·-.._ teeth, the r e 1110Yal of n erv es or g 
* oth er minor O!)Prations about * 
* the mouth. We hav e SIJecial * g local treatm e nts that entirely g 
* do away with pain in these * 
* operations. 'We also save you * g money on your dental work g 
* and guarantee you the very * g acme o[ perfe ction in de ntistry. C,l'J,'.'OJ~~p g 
* DRS. ENSIGN & SMITH * g Over IIowell-Cardon's Storc. g 
* * ¢¢~?¢¢¢¢0¢¢¢¢0¢¢00¢*******************~***********  
1 he gov ernlllental department th ese I *******¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢( 
m en learn, as ca nnot be learne ,1 * * 






, ; R. M. ROLFSEN ; 
government. Deputations from . .,, " 
* * OYer the State com e berore them to. * * 
for legislation -a SPORTING GOODS CO. gNo. 22 West Center .., 
·---------------- 1 full explanation of how nearly the neeclecl by the farmers, fruit grow- * * 
I\ haL these taxes will produce, and present requests 
..... ... ...... ... ...... .... .. .. ............ ... ... ............ ... ... ... ... .... l'Slimates of the prececlin.g Budget ers, miners ancl other interests. It g H c•a<lqua1·ter fo r g 
t H , N c t i l lrn1·e been jusliliecl by eveuts. This is the business o[ these eight men * g 
. erman S ew a1e i lul] publicity in governmental mat- to prepare the bills that are to be i GYM. SHOES & ; 
f A d L h T ll'I' is something that the dcmoc- submitted lo Parliament, and th is .,, .., 
·, n unc room i I rac·y of American has yet t.o en joy. euts off (h e silent ancl official law * g 
o,io PEN i Another element of strength is makers that prepare so many of g Athletic Goods g 1
: 11: Pl ace foi· 1 this: That the r ig ht men \\ ho form tile bi ll s passed in ou r slates. This ~ g 
I S A D\VI CH ES f the C'ahinet are gi\ ·en large di sere- preparato ry work is not left u ntil 0¢¢ ¢ ¢¢¢¢0¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢ ¢ 0 ¢ ¢ ¢¢ CHILE CON CAR NE • tionary po11·ers to deal with condi- the legis lat ure meets. lt is atte n d-AND l\IEA LS i· t' ti t · r ti t· eel to beforeha nd in the interval be-+ \\ 'he n do wn on the Ma in Drag iuns la may nse rom te ime 
f Drop in. one legislature adjo urns until an- tween legislative sittings. The Pre-Open fr om 6 bell s a. m . to other assembles. In the State where mier anti his cabinet o[ seven per- Take Advantage Of Reduced Rate s 
-On Photos-
; " 1 bell p . m. I lil'ed there 1rns usually a vote of form all l he [unC't ions o[ our State 
+ l :., NORTH MAIN LOGAN $1 iiOO 000 for the ('abinet to use olficials, and in addition se r ve as an 
-·o•·•A ...... K ...-C.-O . N ..F ....E . ..c ..  T ... 1 .O ....N ..E ... R . ..y ... , :~~-~'.atli:~~tt~~~Js n~~o:~(~~:tb~ll !:~~:;;~ ;:::t;;eu::i ~~1:~:ea~1t 01~a1~:~e to,ef~: J:~ 
I belore the next sess ion. That 1~ the party bill s. Know ing this, those t•ssential in a governmen t ca rr y ing inte r ested in legis lat ion present to 
on la rge busi11ess underta k ings, but Lhe111, as 1·esponsib le aut horit ies, the 
made from your 
Buzzer Negatives E\'ERYBODY Lil{E S OUR 
Bl'TTER lHSSED POP C'OR:\1' 
GOOD LINE OF l\L\G .\ZT\'E S 
PO ST C.1.RDS 
C.\XI>Y AND SOFT DRINK S 
OU R MO TT O 
T RY T O PLEASE 
GEORGE GRE E N , Pr opr ieto r 
Phon e 380 W . 25 No Main 
it wou ld be exceE"dingly va lu abl,, arguments in ravor o[ the measures 
here as we ll. desired. TORGESON STUDIO I Some times one of the melllbers 
wilJ ass u me cont rol or two depart-
ments, the Minister o[ Ag r irultural 
being a lso i\linister of \ \' ater Sup-
ply , ancl the Minister of Raih\ a ys 
hav ing a lso cha r ge or Forests : ·1cl 
l\Iines. I n thei r administration o[ 
In the framing o[ the bills the I _______________ _ 
Ministry has first at its service all I 
of the continuing State offirers, the I whose business it is to put measures 
beads of all departments, the pro- into proper legal [orm and i~clicate 
[esso r s ol the unil·ersities, and in all of the existing laws that each 
addit ion a salaried officer known the I one would supersede or modify . 
the Parlialllentary Dra u gh tsma n , i {Contin u ed ou .l'age Six.) 
PAUB FOUR 
---=---~-=-=--=------_-___  
(H'H JU{.\'.\Cll .\GlUCL'L'l'l'lC\L Lo make an intelligent revorL some I 
STUDENT LIFE 
-----------~-:::-~:_-~-----~=======================~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ -  
~t ubent l.tfe ~·~~ time in Lile near future. 
l'ulJlished Weekly by the Students gvery member of our Student L '\' l\ ·l~HS l 'IT \\ '.\N'l'S H.H 'O:\' I 
of L'tah Agricultural College. Body !,nows Lhat a branch of the 
Enl(•red as second-class malte1 
Se1>tember HI, 1!108, at the postoffice 
l . A. C'. is situated at C'eclar C'itY. No, not the smoked variety, but 
southern Utah, but beyond that hL' our local high scl1ool insLructor, H. 
at Logan, Utah, under the Act of lrnows hnt little. ll. Bacon, une of the most popular 
.\larch, 187!1. -~-- Only a fe\\' or us have h:Hl the j ancl proficient instructors of the S. 
College Delivery is made from Stud- pleasure o[ a visit to the thriving, , V. II. S., has received a letter from I 
cnt Life Otlice, Room 275. lrnsy lilt le C'ity of <'edar; ilC'n<·e we the l·11i,·ersity of Wyoming wanting I 
kno\\' 111·a<'li!'ally nothing of tlw him lo teach a number or subjects I 
Subs!'ription rate ···· $1.0U th e year Branch Agric.ullurnl Colleg<' lo<·al('<l in the summer school aL Laramie 
Printed by there. this summer. In offering the posi-J 
Earl and I~ngland Publishing Co. ce,lar is a city of 2000 people. lion to l\Ir. Bacon, the university 
Logan, Utah. I It has electric- lights, a first class recognizes in him, one of the mo.st 
J~DI'l'OR water system, banks, telephones, able instructors in the state, and 
LOWilY NELSO ' ........................ 'lG lelep;nqihs, ex<·ellent business bloclrn. the opportunity or teaching in the I 
,lSSOCI.\'1'1~ BD1'l'OU8 line residences, subsLantial church- summer sch,,.,ol is an accomplish-\ 
S. J. Ql'INNI~Y .......................... 'l ti t's, a nHmbcr of the fi1wst, most nwnt or ,. !<,li, he has every reason I 
E. K. \VlNDEil ............................ '16 modern s\·hool huildings in lhc stal<' to fN•I p1l:u1l. l\lr. IlaC'on will likely I 
KA'l'ULEEN llAGLl!JY ................ '16 and as pretty a Carnegie Library as a<·<·t'[)t thl· J)osilion. 
1 
IT. R. l\ll~RRILL .......................... 'l G <-an be found. lllr . Baton \I as offered the position 
J. \V. THORNTON ............ .. ..... 'lS I BHt. of all ('cdar·s excellent assC'ts as J)rincipal or the Junior High 
JU~l'OR'l'l<!RS not one is equal in importanc·e to ~<·hovl al Thayne for next year, but I 
D. A. FHKl<.JDJ\IAN ..................... '1G I the Bra1wh Agricultural ('ollt>gc. 1eporls that he will nol aC'cerit that 
QUAYLI~ PWfERSON ................ 'l(i Capping a small knoll which 011<' JJOSilion.-Afton, \\ 'yo. 
Wl\I. O\VJDNS ................ . ............. 'H woul<l think ha,1 been pla<'t>d then• Mr. Bacon graduated from the 
l•~Rl\IA ALLEN .......................... '17 c. !ll'C'ssly for its present .use on l'tah Agricultural College in the 
HAilOLD PETERSON ..... .. ......... '17 (he \\·eslNn cdge of the city, three spring of 1914. \\'c are pleased to 
RAY OLSON...... ... . ...... ........ '18 large brick buildings dominate the 1·ecord this indication of his success. 
II. GRANT IVINS, . '17 valley. They <-an be seen first from 
BUSINESS l\L\N.\GgR any direction you may enter the ) 11~1) 1 ) 1 , l◄!SO~lWS S P H l XG SO:'\"G 
J. I<;ASTMAN IIATCII ............... '171 city ancl stancl as a monument to tht> 
:\f. I<'. COWLEY, Ass't Bns. l\lgr. enterpritie, lhrirt and devotion to 
higher erluc-ation of the people or 
, ·
0 111111<' Xt\·. "'\'urnbei· 20 · 1 t'~rlar l ' itY, especially, and lhe south 
l•'l'ida)·, l•'(•lu·uai·) 2 ;;, l!)IO. crn part ~r the state generally. 
I TlH'Se buildings are modern antl l•il,lU"rIO:\' Ol•' DH. 1'1•,Tl•,HSOX up to elate in their equipment anu 
The green grass grows all around in 
the Spring, 
And the Jump-ups jump while the 
chickens sing. 
The Cowslips slip and J,arkspurs 
spur, 
Ancl the Pussy-willows lie in the su n 
and pu1T. 
I furniRhings. No high sc·hool in tlw 
\\'e arc glad to tongratulate Or state can boasL of betler facilities fol' 
E. U. P\'terson upon his election to 
the best ecluc·ational position it~ the 
laboratory work than the B. A. C. The C'auliflo11·ers rail lo lhe birds nn I 
The high standard of the work clone th e wing, I 
State of l'tah; ancl hasten to pledge 
graduates in the higher institutions him the support of the slutlcnl I.Jody. 
\\'hile eYery candiclate from our 
there is nttest<'<l by tile rank or its While th e green grass grows 
around in the Spring. 
of learning. 
The green grass grows all 
all\ 
I 
around in I The ,\gric-ultural work o[ the n. 
own faculty ha<l anxious suvporters A. c. is supplemented by the prar- th e Spring, . 
1 
I . . . A fair maiden blushes ancl the Jewel-among the ranks of the stuclenL, tic·al work done on its 1rr1gated tarm er sells a rin" 
body yet they all fell !hat they I s111Touncling the buildings ancl its 1,1 . l ."'· l ti l ' . 1e p111e rees p111e anc 1e c·e< ars 
would be willing to tH'C<'Pt and abide I e1p;hty acre dry farm on the flat 4 seed '1 
miles west of ('e,Jar. A modern I ' 
1,y lhe derision of the Board of I t 1 1 l \\'!tile some books take a sneak to I barn and rorra s were erec et as k ll 
1 Trustees, ancl we feel safe in pre- Y<'ar. In and around them can be ·1 . smo e ie weec. . 








blended odc,;·;i of 
the most fragrant 
'-------'=== "" flowers. 
It llas that lasting quality to a 
greaLer degree than almost any 
other perfume. 
Bouquet Jeanice 
rnxtract, oz ...................... . 
Toilet "'ater ....................... . 
('on11ilexion Po\\'der ......... .. 
Rac-het Pow,ler, oz ................ . 
Talc-um Po\\'der ............... . 
Soap, cnk<' .............. . 







Riter Bros. Drug Co. 
THE Rl ~X.-\ I, J, S'J'OHl~ 
A New Label's in Town 
... ., ~ 
• 
'l 
A label sewed info smart Fa ll 
clothes specially designed for a ll 
those Younger Young Men who 
need clothes in sizes 31 to 3 G. 
Come to us and see 
LANGHAM-HIGH 
the new clothes for youths of the 
IIigh School age. 
Spruce English models for Fa ll 
$2 0 to $ 2 5. 
Thirty Specia l Points in eve r y 
Langham-High Suit dieting that the student body will seen IJ!ooclccl stoc-k of the breeds best Spnng fever gets the . students l1ll. / 
(' . t ti ,·r I But watch lhe green grass gro,, lration or \\'r. Peterson, just as it The H. A. · is near 0 H) 1 e, around in the Spring. .:._ _______________ _.: 
ancl work of the. 11eople. of .southe.rn I THE SPRING-O ION 
Thatcher Clothing Co. 




.cltsoe . . . . .. (The author's name itself would MURDOCK'S I 
· ' · and speak 01 what 1t 1s dorng as 1t 
Dr. Peterson's work in the Exten- it WNP a clear c·hilcl. Ir you should make you weep.) t 
sion Di\'ision has been surh as to happen to go there you, too, would I nowi<:L l,S ~, 1,;n - l<'OOTB.\1 , 1, I -~~~~-~~--- i 
< minently fit him for the position h e learn to lo\'e it. I :11.\ X. \ Gm-t !<'OR CO~II XG SK -\SO "'\' + 
is railed to hold. His work has I -- ! 
taken him into e\'ery part of the \\'.\Sl-ll'\"<lTOX S'l'.\TE CO l ,1,l•;(Jt,; At the regular weekly meeting of Try to please their patrons by giv- ,! 
t ing them Good, Clean-l'p-to-Date t state, antl has given him an excel- 11.\S Sl'('('ESSl•'t·1, ('0 -0Pl<:H - the l•,xerutive committee last "'c•d- • I 
. i Goods in all their lines, snrh ns . lent opportunity to eome into touch .,•1•n·1~ PfdX nesday, Byron Howells, better , + 
with tl1<' peopl<' this collC'ge is des- _____ known as ''Jeff," was C'hosen to + ICE CREAM + 
1in<><l In sen·P, a111l lo :1<•quaint him- Tlw \\'ashington Slate College a manage our gridiron activities 1wxl : t 
~:('If with lhPir <·01ulitions an,1 their Pullman, has a ('o-011eratil't> Student I year. He fills the position left \'a- t SHERBE S CA t 
gn•atest ne,•ds. dorP. \I hil'h has had nn exist enc<' \'ant lJy the resignation of Ray He- ! T NDIES f 
Tlw presi<IPnt-PlP< ·I is a nali\'e son for ont> yc>ar an<l a half, an,1 in that c-raft, who acted as as istant foot- + w S t• ht L h t 
of l' tah. a pro ltt< ·t in the main, 01 time has <lone~ business of ~21,000 ball manager this year, and was ap- i e erve lg unc es f 
lwr traditions. lwr culturP an<l h<'r on a c-ai,ital of $:l.1100. pointed as lhe big c-hief for next ! TO:\'Gl'E 1 <'durational system, and as s n<'h has I The c·o111111itt<'e appointc,1 hy Pres- )'ear. ; !IA;\[ Yl•;AL i. 
I I I I 1 I (1 [1ltJ1~81i: rJp,·,, opp, .a irmH anc gpnero.us i<ll'nt ('arring;ton. some. tin."' ago, for Ho\\'ells has hacl some pra(·tirnl + • • Tl•' \ ('OJ,'I~EI•; l'JIOC'OLATE ! sympathy lor hN P<'oplP an,! her 111- the 1111rpose of 1n,·esl1gat111g the n<l- 1 busincss training, and is well likC'cl + • • 
•t·t t·c ~ \ · ti·· inst1·t 1tio11 1· · J ·1·1 f 1 t 1 · · ·1 I + llOT SOUPS i 
.s I \I I lll~. , S llS • I >' \"IS:< )1 I.\' 0 UlH (']' a ung a Sll\11 ar b\' nil who kll0\\ him. Th(' Juniors ! ♦ 
primarily tlw school of th e 111nssps, <•nt<'rpris<' in our own sc-hool, hasjh;l\'e rec-ngnizecl his ability by mak- t TO;\f.-\TO .\ND Vf•X:I<;T,\ B f,E t 
ther<' <·an Ju, no _clou'.'.'. that. n1:. helil_ a 11\1·111·bPr o . me<'.tini,:s :\1111 has j ing him manager of the 1 !11 G Bu:-- 1 --~ -- -· - • .. •·-·- ••·• ... ... ... ... .. - .. .. - ·•-• ·- ·-
l'P<'trson in Iii ne\\ pos1f10n. 11n<it•1-,rpc•,•1n•d 1nfor111at1on lrom lhP ma- zt>r, ancl no clouht, lwforp tho yC'ar 1s 
starHling , she <loe ti<' IIP1•ils of tit jority o• flt<' s1·l1nols in thP l'11it,,i1 l 0 \'N, lh<' whole student bo,ly will 'l'hl' football sclwdulp is alr<':Hly 
JIPOJll<'. a11d r .. rogr izing tll<' r,•la•io11 St/Ill's that are OJH'rating th<'s<' <0· ha\'C' mPI 1111 with him in this <·:1- partially arrang,.,1. l'n·si<IPnt ('ar-
ship that the .\gri('Hltural ( 'olleg<' OJlf•rati\<' slor s . The <·0111111ittce i~ padty. If you get away from him, rin~lon has shoul,1,•r,•cl the res11on-
holds with n s 11t•< t to ti< 111, will lw atlP111pting to for11111lal<' a 111:111 that without hi<icling farewell to a "('art ,;ihilily ur r .. othall 11H1n:1i:Pr ancl has 
:dill' to renilt•r ll•n stati> a1 i'l1:il11- will snit th<' nt><'rls an<l ro1Hlitions wheel," you'l'e got th<' rC'st of ns h<'t'll husy nC'gotiating- with otlwr 
: ' ' ,1 ti I ll 1 • \ ire. , I i • til•• inn ·111,! will 1,,, ab IP beat. ~1'110ols for games. 
STllDl•:NT LIFg !>AGE FIVE 
'' \\II\ I \Bl : \ Ill 'I \1,1 t, ·:•• i kllO\\ on per on \\ ho ha )IUr1·h11 ed 
--- thr l' pairs of rublwr. In one , eek 
th 11111, r ~ • • !I), \\ ho round th! coll •e I 
1•• nd our hnr I l' 1rnc<I 111011 1 u, 1kmg the rnlse? 
111d bu) our-, \\'l.o <Inn• bu Ill-hr, d 1111tl 
eh, of llf 11e.1k) to ,,,•ar anotlwr I> •r on 
book • p 11 , rubh r • 11111hr lln , rubbers" You \\\,, r them ju~t to gPl 
<'l ,111d In th dall) routlo or <'!ld1 I )011 hoo1,•, fr from 1m11l, a11tl th,•n 
,oll •e '"' k 11 ,. them a m <led I i11111glne )OU hurn thPlll to ,·011<·Pal 
Hut.I" r l' •111 to )Ila) th, 1110 )onr lhett. \\'h<'rt•'s )our honor? 
l11111ortant pnrt among the tnd,•nts lit ,t 11 an 1111<1 111c t your folio,, 
Th ~ naturnll) nro th hurrl .. st to i;rud,•nt on th,•. quan• cl, al 
hold on to, o ,,., 1•11<1 •,nor to nPtl, \\'p 11011',l lil,l' tn tra,,., th,•.•· Ii• 
them a~ ,1) h1 sum• ~el'lnd •<I 111'1,•1• tlr dare-,1, nls an,! l<>t th,•111 kno, 
anrl, 11· ,,,. l••n\e tl11m, I\,• 1111•111 nl\\hat It lll<'lllls 1111I ho\\ It r.•el,s 1,1 
l,1 t h1111c, that thP)'ll still hP th, re ha,., 11101,Py (rubl.H•r~J tolcn. 
011 onr r •turn In mnn) ,·aSPS th<>) \\'ak<' up, fello,, st111lP11t • I,,. 1111 
nrr not: om, tlrn, a dirty, 1ldapi- 1111 , qu,1I ,, ith llu n•~I of 11,s, K,•, p 
<lat ••ti. ho!") pn Ir t,1r,•s ) on i 11110- your h 111!1:1 on rro111 \\ hnt <10 .. sn ·1 
,., !Ill) 111 th face "Oh rur P lwlong tn you. Jlt•lp kcP11 Jll':I<·,• i11 
" ~I ) ruhhers lt:I\C hum stu 1c,n," i>' th,• tarnily an<I san• a r,•w or us 
hennl h, n• a11<l then• Sorn!' ot us lll:tll) <·uss worcls. If you haYP any 
ha,e l11•e11 fo r tunat,• ( ?) ,•nouµ;h to ,·ons,•ipJl('P at all, ll'( it i;nH•rn you. 
lo ... l\lo pairs (that w,, might han • L,•a1·e others' pro1H,rty alon,• \\"hat 
th<' jo) of BJH 11,lini; rnany more of goo,! is a colleg<' Pt!Ul'alion ,loi1t·' 
our hnr1l Pllrlll'<I Jl<'llllil's St'\'l'Jll)'-1 you that ar .. thieYiug·! LPt llJl ;·;:<I 
fiH• or lift) a tho c·ase may lw l l h,• fair ,1ith the rebt or us It G.ll 
hOl.1.1· :<a-; l,tnl.\U'\l>\IE'\T~ •, 1ork togPthPr at :,n)thini,;. l11jp('I I 
-- --- SOlllP [IP!) spal'KS lllto your syst 1'111, 
Thou shalt '\ot lklliak : I hoost with tht• boostl'!'s. 
.\n y j)l•s,i1111st (',Ill intor111 l!H ('UOI{ 1>1111\ (;pt tht ' S\\ C'II lh•acl : 
that ht> hurnP<l the bisntirs but it I llel'ause your gran<lfathpr·s Rc,-
tnkt's n tnH• optimist to !PII lwr that I 1 . 1. , . . . . . , I <·on, <·ous111 "as ,rst to planl th<> 
tlH) nn_ " '" <lonl'. 11 )nu mu st h<I- Ila~ on l'o<lunk llill is no sign that 
Ital{ <lo 11 in your pri\·att' sa11c·t11111 i·ou hav<>n'l ,1 Yl'lloii str<>·tl· Be-
11011·1 torturt' \Olli' best fri,•111ls; thl'Y 1 · I ' 1 .b 'l'"l • . .. · causP yonl' cat uy.s your g a< 1·a~s 
nught gpt Wts <' to your !'Pal !'lt!ln1<'- cloPsn't i11<1icate that You woulcln't 
ter, land in till' poorhouse tr thrown up-
t>un't S1wnd .\II \ "11 11· li:a l,• th <• 1 on your own resourc·es. Bi>1·ause y,,u 
Fi.-,t Sc•nw,tt•r : 111::i,r Hll'("Pl'<lPrl in gptting all thl' 
11
" who tak,•s ii: th e m.ivit•:; ,PIil moss off your bat·k, Soph., is not 
in• neam parlors Pn•r) nii,;ht th " saying that there will h<> no otlwrs:, 
llrst 1•111estPr is lil,PlY to spend tlw hPar this in mine!. 
,•1ening,; of tht• Ja,st half-y,•ar in his 
l>on't Spo1t ( 'lo (lw, lk,1011 ,l 100111 trvini:; to make hi111splf lwlit•YP 
that th; Olcl .\Jun i,; a tii,;htwad. II \"oni· ,i,• :ui, : 1 
B,• a Litt!,• <h·i:.:inal : You 1i<ight ratth a jaue who judg-
11' you han•n't the brains an, ! in- nl your po1•kf'tbnok by , our rlothes. 
tPlligen<·<' to i,;et your writlt>ll work, 11111<1 wh,•n she discoverc,cl her mis-
don't <·011)· from your t"riPnd. Devel- tak<>, shi> might - well, you might 
op your hrnlns. Jt dot'sn't hurt your I \\~a11t lo t>xpress yourself about a 
fr!en,l to do your "ork for you, hut i::1rl who woulcl marry for 111011Py. 
it lnwers you In hb eyes. LatPr in llon't Bluff in Clnss: 
llf,• ht> might 11ol be surprispd to I If you haven't the n<>n-l' to drop 
hav,• yon ask for a handout at hb that sodPtY stunt or rare! game ancl 
h:wk ,Joor. get your lessons. don't make a big 
l'nt a Si11•111•p1 • 011 That Loud ·"outh : 
If )OU ha,e tu hr,1y hk,, n jaC'ka s 
to gpt Jll'OJ)le to llst<>n to you it ·s ,1 
JIJ'l'lt) goorl sign tlllll yo11 rPally ha\'I' 
fuss in elass about Columbus <lisro,'-
t.•ring An1eric·a wht.111 Taft's ad1ninis-
tratio11 is being disC'ussed. The, 
!'rot'. has heard you mention that 
ju~t about us 11 u, h rt>,tl i;tuff In I f,wt herorP an,l ~an tell in .: miu~tf' 
)onr noi ,, as thP nfon•rn<>ntintw<l that you are tryrng to hulldozf' 1nm . 
nuinwl FurtlH rmore. it thruw,s the wholP 
(;t·I th,• , ·,11·,it) s 11idt: ! <Its>< oft t lw suhject. 
\ L\t· ,. 11•p Is n h\l' ,\in• an,l <:in • tlw Otlwr l•'pllo,, · a ( 'han,·t> : 
I 
you'll know him h) thP w,1y lu I If you hUYPn't 11,,, ability to think 
mak,• t11,• 1mrks fl). Th,• ,1 •ail h<',1t 11)1 a pl.111 \\ith a <lia111011<1 sparklP 
a11cl th• lhc ,,tr<' ,,,•r nm·cr nhle to ,lon't 
otlwr 
run ,!own thP . .\-1 it!Pa till' 
fello,, sug;gp ·ts. In nther 
........ ........... . .......... . ... • - • ·•··• ·• ➔•••·· • · .. ··••·••·•··•·· • · + • l When in the Market 
+ For Hardware 
\\ or<ls if you are not <·npa!Jle or h •-
ing a gpn .. ral step into li1•11t<'nnnt',s 
plan• an,! remain 1,,yal to lhP ,·aus .. 
1>1111'1 •r,-., to .\<h ,·Hi,, • Yotll ' 
\":1<·u11n1: 
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realize 
pends 
that our success de-
on our ability to please 
our Customers. We have plea ed thou ands. 
Won't you let us try to please you? 
SPANDE FURNITURE CO. 
GRAND PRIZE 
(ONLY HIGHEST AW ARD) 
CREAM SEPARATORS 
PANAMA-PACIFIC EXPOSITI ON 
Like=ise at 
St. Louis, 1904 Buffalo, 1901 
Pans, 1900 Chicago, 1893 
And every world's expositi on since 1879 
THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO. 
165 Broadway, New York 29 E. Madison St., Chicaro 
50,000 BRANCHES AND LOCAL AGENCIES THE WORLD OVER 
.H 'H'I ' l "'i(J [ Ii<-k eingeladcn die z usa111111enkunft 
beizn 11 nhne11. ll as Studieren dl'l" 
<lPuts,·h clPulsl'lH II RprachP hal <lPn ,leuts<•hen f Reme1{1her 
t 
If )OU h· \"Pn't anything in ~0111' SJll't'<'hPIH!t•n stn,lt•nti>n \\ irrl um 
-! !<(u,lt>ll!Pll ei110 Sl'hOPlle und romant-
t Lafou11ts 
f The store that cnrrie 
1 the Stock 
think t,rnk you \\nn't Irn, ·,• to h•ll uhr sonna l)(>111l ,l,•a 21; t,•n FPbrn- i1<C'lte ,,elt aufgpmaC'ht. T>C'r dentsC'hf' 
[1PoJ1lP about It, thPy ,,·ill lsco\'N an im Zirnt w1· :!!!:; stattlin,l<'n. Es 
, ••n•in \I inl clPn st uclPnten cliP 
• 
t 
I a I • _ ..... .. ........... 
t 5 "" 11"1' tl•an you '' Jlt'l't. If Y1111 ist ,ler ZWf'<•I, ,lc,r \'prsammlun::: Pill 
hu\Pll't any gr.-y ,ratter In tllC' up-, . GPIPgPnlwit gt>hP1 sit-h in dPr 
p, r story, l!:P h11:;) an<! hurn mill- dPut 'h<'r ,·er .. tn 1.1t 1<tiften. .\lie ,!euts,·h<>n s11rarhP ,.u unterhnlten . 
night oil until you ,lC',•f'!op some. stucl,•nt<'ll <lie gern iu ••inen solrh<>n Also k am<>raden, vergessen sle 
E~. vcrcin eintrcten wollen, sind freund• I zeit nicht. 
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the undeveloped minerals, all the 
public lancl, ancl had the taxes from 
(Continued from page three) agriculture and the revenues from Farmers & Merchants Savings Bank 
When the legis lature meets on the these public utilities. l'sing the 
opening day there is a statement of j railways to _increase lancl settle-
1 he bi lls that are to be introcluc·ed ment would rncrease both taxes an Li I TOTAL RESOURCES 
$230,000.00 
. I railway freights . A rural credit 
ns party measures, ancl which th e I svstem to increase production would I 
gove r nme nt expects to pass. It is a.gain help swell the tax roll and I 
r a r ely tlu~t there ::tre. more than :!O I railway earnings. One hand wash-
of s uch bill s. Oftr,ntunes only half ing the other, co-operation and mo-
this number. More from outsid ~ ! nopoly in the highest form. 
market_s, wit! 1 110 accumulated capi • Put the State in the place of the 
ta l, t hi s po licy has enabled these 
We Invite Students Accounts 
tw o countr ies to give their peo}Jle corporation. Then all the people 
share in the benefits. They get the 
th e hi ghest per capita income of an} diviclends. Every man who buys a 
co un t r y In th e wor ld. ·wi th great- ticket 011 a slate owned railway 
er resources and a better position 
, · . rides in a car in which he is a part 
e n t he wor lds map, we are b_eing owner. The fish hatchery on a stale 
CHJtstripped in the field of agnrnl- . 
• 
1 
f . I owned stream produces sport open 
m r al e~po r ls _and Ill L le rate _o 111-1 to every tax payer. lt is a greater 
cr ease Ill agricultural J)roduetion. A partnership. '\ou have to share it 
few il lu st r ations will be better than 
a while to eatch its spirit. Last year 
an arg u ment to enable you Lo un- it had a test which I intend to tn 
de r stand why this is so: to describe. 
Pict u re to yourself the team 
wo rk t h at wou ld be possible if one (To be continued) 
. ...................................................................................................... 
BATHS SHINES + 
rorpo r ation in l'tah owned all 
r a ilw ays, all the \\'ater works, 
th
e '1'0 :11.\ i;.1,; SO Ii , l'LO<,SSl' H l<J 'l' l<JS'l'S 
aii 
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l~:qieriments on the distribution of 
pressures through soils are lo be 
<"Onducted al the Government's Ari-
CARLISLE & GUDMUNDSEN, Prop. i 
. 13 West Center Street.. ...... -----------······•• ....·--···--.. -·-·Logan, Utah. , 
·• ··• ··• ··• ··• ··• ··• ··•· ·• ·~ ..... .. .. .. . ... ... ... ... .. . ... ... .. .. .. ... .. . .. > ... .... .. ... .... .. .. . ... ... .... .. .... ... .. ...... ...... .......... .. ....... .. .... .. . 
0¢¢¢¢******************************************* inglon Fann, near ·washingtou, by * ,a 
the omee or Public Roads and Ru- * HOT TAMALAS, HOT CHILI ,. HOT DRINK S * 
ml Engineering, l'. S. Department g AND SANDWIC HES-at g 
:irgn~ri:~:)~~:~~:·us ~ -ill S[)~~a;:tal~~:; i w. F. JENSEN'S CONFECTIONERY! 
\\'hiC'h will permit o[ earth pressure I* THE HOME OF SUPER IOR CAND IES * 
measurements being taken in a g 129 North Main Phone 487 g 
large number o[ positions during a 8'***************************************************g 
!>ingle application o[ the load. This 
feature is rega1·ded as an in1porlant 1, during a period when the For-
1
· ..... ... ...... ... ... .. ... ... ... ...... ... ... ... ... ... ...... ... ... ... ... - . .. .. 
l ! 
one and it is hoped that an unnatu r- ests of the District are snow-cover- i S • 1 • t + 
al reanangeme11L or the soil from eel to an extent necessarily limiting It pec1a prices O + 
pre1·ious load applieations in various the amount of field work. pTohr•e_ =-~:- Students =.:, 
positions will be thus avoided. Rangers spend a considerable 
garlh fills up to ten feet thick may tion of their time during this per- + ~~~  ! 
be accommodated by this apparatus iod al their stations, and are able + Fresh Cut Flowers ! 
and it will ha1·e lateral dime_nsions I to del'ote some time almost every j i ! 
su.ffi~iently large ~o ?en:1it or ob- I clay or evening to self-education and It Every Day ! 
tarn111g the full d1stnbut10n of the improYement along the lines they ! + 
loacl in all directions. Very compre- must follow in their chosen occupa- i Cache Valley Floral Co. t 
hensive 11lans have been made for tion. .. i + 
a practical solution o[ this problem After consulting the Rangers It 31 Federal Ave. Phone 711 t 
and it is hoped that definite results themselves the course was revised :. ... ... ... ... ...... ... ... ... ... ... ... ...... ... ... ... ...... ...... ...... . ...1 
will be forthcoming within a short this fall, and the schedule of sub-1
1 
• ~-
time. jects re-arranged and grouped in I I 
The uncertainty of the distribu- C'ourses each containing four, closely\ GO TO 
tion of pressures through soils, both THATCHER MUSIC CO c-onelalecl subjects, under the fol-, 
Yerlically and horizontally, has lowing heads: Preliminary ·work, • 
long been recognized by the eugin- BotanY, Crazing, Forestry, Suney- 30 SOl" .rH 1\1..\IN STR EE' .r 
ee ring profession, and several iso- ing and Forest Improv menls, and B.-\ L'ER POOLE 
lated experiments have been made SCHI LLE H ;\HLTON 
with laboratory apparatus to gain Lumbering and l'tilization. The PJ..\ NOS ,\N J) l'J ,A YE R P L\.NOS . 
prt>liminary c·ourse, C'Omprising the \'l (".rROL AS AN D 
knowledge on this subject. .In mag- suhjec·ls of business c·onesponclence \'I CTOR R EC ORD S 
nilude, the problem is such that its and report writing, elementary fores- SHI<, I<JT l\ll 'S IC AND M USI C 
pra<"lic-al solution can be attempted try ancl surveying, lire protection, ROLLS 
only by the most thoroughly equip- In fact, e YC't'Jthin g in th e :lln s ic 
and elaims laws and rights of way, J · peel experiment stations. In appli - ,me is required to be taken by all new " '\Vbere the Interurba n Stops." I <"tit ion, the final solution "ill be im- stu<lents enrolled, since it is so ar-
1
1iortant lo all branches oC engineer-
ranged as to form a solicl founcla- ~----~-----~-
ing, and it has seemed desirable lion for the more advanC'ed studies. a full course, or four subjects, in 
~------ - -- - - - -- ~ i that the department should clernte a The other C'0urses an• lective, either one winter, and some of the mor<> 
in whole or subject by subjec·t. Each apt ancl studiously intlined 111 n fin-j portion of its experimental re-
--- ------------ --: , sources to a most thorough nnd con-
Buy YOUR I Hanger, having completed th e pre- ish one and a half or two full C'ourseR clusil'e research or this natun'. liminary course, is <'XJ>eC'tecl to select 
1 fo1· ft1ture stucl)' tl1ose st1bi·ecls during th e season. • 'o part of th is 
B k St t • l<'OIU<,S'I' B .\'i <l1',R S1'l' l>E 'i 'l'S QQ S a lQnery _____ which are particularly applic'able to work is c·ompulsory. 
For the 1rnn>ose of raising th<> his district or to the forest as a Ninety m<>n, or a1111roximately 
and Magazines standards nf efficienc·y among it~ \\ holC', 011 whic-h lw is C'lll)lloyf>d. half tlw total Ranger rorc·e of th<' 
1i1;lcl men, Dbtrirt I or tlw ~'oreRt The subjeC't or grazing, whieh is of Distric-t, an' (•nrollt•cl this w!nt<>r, so 
I R,•nice has, during th<> JHlHI fin• I 1·it:1.I importanre in th<> administra- one man in the clistrkt offi('<' at ()g-
1 yrars, c·oncluc·tt•cl an intp1·esti11g and ti.on .''f t.lw ~atio'.1:11 l•'orPsts of this clen hanclles th,• work "ithout assis-
AT-
1 
instruc·til·<' 1·01-res11ondt>nc·<> 1·011rs, cllst1:H·t, 1~ on<> ot tlw most popular tanee. Tlw rpsults in Jtigh<>r <>lli-
fnr Forest Rangers . studies with the men. C'ienc•y whirh an• sun• to he obtaint•d 
WILKINSON & SON 
Opposite Postoffice 
I Tlw c·oursc• of stucly is 1,11rsu<>1l ('ours<>s ar<' so nrrangPcl that th,• far 0Ul\\'l•igh tht> slight cost of C'0n-
'----------------1 annually from November to A1ll'il I an•rage Ranger can rea,llly complete duding thl• c•oun,e. 
The . tnllents ll<>alir111111·tt•1·~ 
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I 
'local~ f t ' a1111·ra l'lub lllt'l'tl11g "ill lw 
1111111 
hou ,, 
clut, tonl ht ut 
1 todn, al :: :111 o'l'lUl·k in room 
Surosh i 'I'hl' l 11il·t>rsity - T(•1111is 1,•a111 ha s I 
nrrnug,•tl a 111atd1 with tlw Stanronl 
l ' 11iH rsity t1•a111 
J•:pi mm ,\11 arti,;tl<- "a) or sa) -
in, 8Ulll<'lhlng thut 1 ·11't \rut' " Failt•<l in Lalill, llunkt•tl ill .\lath ., 
I hPllrtl him sortly hiss, 
·,., tht> last gamo of Lhc- ,,•aso11 
tomorrow night, ,rnd t·t•lpl.Jrat,• a[ll'r 
1h,• game. 
" l ' tl lik(• to lind tht' lllilll who ,;ai<l 
Thal ig-norant ·l' is hliss ." l~x . 
I),. you n •1111•111her the son g hil 
tiuill duh \\ill llll'l't al Sl'\l'll l•' hl'lll'l.l'I' introtltH· •d al the• ,\ . (' -
o't·lot·k toni~ht at Sorosh.; hou~P • •• ,i1 B Y l ~ ~i.\llH' last YPar'! Lt•t '~ sing-
• ·. Fins\ East. l'roL ,\ rnoltl will I a~ai11 Saturday nii,;hl 
tall, to the l'luh. 
.\I r . t:,•cll'gl' .\1. ('a11111111, .Jr., ;\Ir. , 
\\ ' " mortals hav,• to S\\llt and shoo 
Thl' flit •s from morn till dark. 
La\\rt•111·t• \\ 'illiams and .\Ir .\los,•s '('aus,• Noah 1li1l11't swat lht• two 
l'owlpy \\l'I'(' i,;u,•sts al di1111t•r at tlw 
ThL•ta hous(• .\l nnday . 
T ht• 1'11in•rsity of l'tah will 1·0-
That roost<'<! in tlw ark . 
lll't ·aust • !ht•t'l' is a 1l:1ll\'l' artl'r lhl' 
op,•ratL• with the l'lu hs of Salt Lakt• g-a111c Sa!urday night, i.l will be lit'· 
('ity in <'<'ldirating the te t-cPntt>nnial t·essary Jor every boy 111 thC' St'hool 
of ·; ha kcs\>P:,r<'·s death . j tn ('np;ap;(• a "fai r one" for the e ven -
I ing, in order that \h~rc sh:'.~I not be 
l'r of. ;,,; A l' eckrsen spokt• at the I a 1>re 1>01Hlerant't' ol slags . 
~no w ,\ <·ademv at Ephraim, Sun \ 1 1, 1. .-. . . ..\ nta ◄ .. sp 1n now sings: 
American 
Steam Laundry 
"Sati faction or Money 
Back" 
t. .\l \' DE Hi \' G, DHY (' l ,K \Xl \' G 
ll\ lff \'( l ,\~I) RJ-:1',\IHIXC. 
\ 0 11 ('0 11111:111<1. \\ ' e Sc·n ·o 
( ·a ll 1:18 Brin i;.., O lli' H<•1n·CM'll(tl-
t h t• t o ~ 0 111· tlo or. 
tn;onu ,~ w. sQu11rns, lllg r . 
¢(1*¢*¢¢¢¢(1(1¢(1(1¢¢ (1(1¢(1(1¢¢(1(1¢(1¢ ¢ ¢¢0 
LOGAN, UTAH 
Capital and Surplus $125,000.00 
Accounts of the Faculty and Student 
Body respectfully solicited. Prompt 

















~¢(1¢(1 ¢¢ (1¢(1(1¢¢¢1)1)¢*** ***1) 
dav en•nini:;, undt•r the au ·pH·es ot I . t h ~ 5t h YPUl' nor1nal l'lass . N . \\ '. l•sin<·: baby ('(.~l)l(', . . ·:·,:,· ... ... ... .... ... . . ... ... . .. .. . ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .. . .. . ... .. . .. . .. . .. . ... ... ... ... ... .. . .. . .. . ... .. .. . . ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .. . ... .. . . . . ........... 1 
· . . . The birds all srng a br1gbter. merner (•h rislians<•n is 1nstrul'lor Ill musH· . 
I I · I · II I lay; ! , 
t 1ere ti ll ( IS ~ g very \\e . 111·,,111 ~~h:~/c~J\i',i~.l,.~ :~l('b~:::0~~1~:~\~1:~e(~);:~:~; =.:, The Blueb1· rd I,' 
H . Y . l ' .- .\ . ('. I . Satu rclay ..., 
0 ll o w ' r<' yo u b<>lling? Arc•her \Yil- ! f Sin<·e baby !'ame." ! . h•y has stak<•d a "half" on tlrn Ag- . . 
A fine bov arrived at Al111a·s houst• + S J 
i:;ies, a nt! has /!;One to lh<' additiona l · I· Pre-em1'nent]y uper1'or th<' other evening . C'ong r alulalions. i , 
t•xpe nse of getting a new l<'atlw1· __ _ ___ 1
1 
!. •i 
li n ill" fo r h is lu ll"S. -(note the al- Cand1'es Refreshments F1owers 
" "' '\O'l'l('t •: TO Sl ~XIOH )IIS( 'HK\X'l 'S ' ! - - - - • 
li tera ti on ) an d has re inforced his ____ ! f 
already ,·o lumino us voi<'<' box. wi th Th<' following seniors claim to t ' 
t he vocif(' r ous tis·ue stolen rrom ha, ·e gainecl suftici<>nl knowleclge of i t 
t he th roat of 1lis~ ll u nt~1nan·B cat I 1aw fro1u 11r . l\Iat Thon1as' reeent .. ... ... ......... ......... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ...... ... ... ... ...... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ........ ......... . 
·:•.' im r ocJ;·:., ~ ''"~r th Y exami~I,• for I irrigation lectures to <>nable th em to 8,:,,:r,:u;x¢¢(1 (1(1(1(1-:X¢¢(1(1¢ ,,,.., )1') ,..,(1¢ ¢.,¢(1 (1(1(1(1(1(1(1(1(1(1(1(1(1(1(1(1 (1,;r(lg 
t , e r ~ ;\ggu SIUclrnt lo folio\\ :td as intelligent defenders of (ht' g The latest Shoe Models are the best- g 
unfortunates, before that merciless <> * 
;\l iss Jl ~le n Bacon entertai1wd I•'.ri-1 lrihunal the Senior C'ourt . They g The most sensible and the handsomest; 
day evC'mng at t h.e home or. !\!tbs I announc ·<> t h at their s<>r Yicc>s may be <i- * 
M a r y ~j . J ohn son tn ho n ,>r 01 l\Ir. 'j sec·ur<>cl. very reasonably. that Is g Fo r i-om c· litlll' ;.t <•p i s 111ad c•, C'\·Cr) · sea so n , t owal'(I l>C'tte rm e nt in* 
Cla r ence T•'or sli ng "ho l<>:nes s0011 without anv greater <'Ost than 2n * Sh oo .\lod c•ls . ,\n<l , a h n 1fS, th e lu s t a11cl l>e~t idea is fo und hero. g 
fo r Mexi<'o. ('ar<ls ancl da1w ing I t·enls a <'as~. g ______ _ g 
we r e the forms or entertainment. I A. n. W I LLEY, <> * 
;\Ir. :lfat h eson J)r ('s id ed at tlw chatln~ I s . .T. Ql'IXNI<;Y, ;(>(> Andreas Peterson & Sons !* dis h . T hose pre•pnt beside the /!:Ul'St n. A. FRE I~Dl\IAN, " : 
of honor we r e: ;\li ltnn :\l atheson. \\'l\I J. STAHLEY. 
0 
* 
.\lark Ea r l. Glenn Yorhees, :\lose ~ S HOES-'1' 11.\ 'r 'S Al , 1, * 
Cowley, John \\'el>ster. Guy Alt•x- 1 l'EHl\\'IC ; (' l , l 'B 'J'O PBOIH '( 'R g g 
ander, L PP Dean. Clyde Cannon an<! PL .\YS (1(1(1(1(1(1(>(1(11) ¢ ¢ (1¢1)¢,.,.¢¢¢ }(1¢,;r,:,¢¢¢(1 ¢¢¢¢ (1 V¢¢¢¢¢¢ ¢¢¢¢l) 
II Pl!'n Baron, Man,;a r <>t Snyder. Ln- ' Last Tu<>s<laY afternoon the J>pri-
dle llog-e r s. l~clna Hansen. Uene I wig c·luh ,vas · <>ntertained hy Miss 
t'annon. Ma r y .Johnson. l na Uam- Huntsman at her hom<' on 1st ~;asl. 
melt\', K at<' Thomas . :'-L,rl ,\ n<l<'r· 
., n11111hc>r of p lays wer<' diS('\ISS('(l. 
an<l Miss Tlu ntsman reacl "Tlw I 




, ancl "Th<• Goal," a 01w art play hy 
I !Pill') Arti1u r Jones . 1t was del'i<l-
1>lays in 
0JH' h~ l@}ii ~- i@«uut 
Auditorium 
<'<I to stag<> tine onP-ac ·t 
tht> latt,•r 11art or :IIarl'l1, 
;\Jn;. llavPIO<'k Ellis. an<l 
llenry Arthu r ,Jont>s. 
two h~· 
ll is th<' plan of lht• duh lo Hll'l't 
onrP a n,onth at th!' home of on<• of 
Embroidery Package - Outfits 
Saturday ::.1i~h 11i~:'.1~.:\~;in:~H~r hl:· 1,1:~\1~'.ail;;;~ I f' .... ... ..... .. ...... ..... ... . :... .... -.... .. ►_ .. .. ... ... ... ... .... :•··••+••· .. ·• .. •.. •.. •-•· .. ·.... ·-1 
h~st or hostess. Th<' ll('X( .11\('l'ting- I Special attention Given to the 
Nl.ghts ! will ht' att ht' hOllll' nf l\ltss 1\1;I(• + Scientific Fittin" of Glasses I l•,1!\\anls . __ _ ___ i i- i 
:..:: __ _. . .... :  : .. =---►•• .. • · .. ... ... ~ 1 Th" ~ .. ~:: :i•; ,.;u :f T~: ,~' -~~~n"s Es- i FRANK 0. REYNOLDS i 
1 HOTEL LOGAN f plin •. dcsin• to. thank th,• sc•)u,ol ,•x: f M D + 
t Tl pc·ut1H•, llw lral<'n11ty brolhPrs ol f · • i BARBER SHOP :'-Ir. Esplin, the fa<'ulty, student f l'IU (J'l'l( 'I•: 1,1\ll'l'EI> TO 1-:, i,; , K \H, :\'OSI◄; ,\:\'J> 'l'JIB') .\'f ; 
' \\'HEBE <'1, \Ss\ · STl . l)E\'TS bo,J\ • ancl all !hos<> who assislP<I in 
1 
OFFICE IN ,\lllCJ:\I \H l l\10 BLOC'K T t ' l'H .\l)E f an) - "llY d11rin!; 1h<' il111P~s. nnd pftpr Offi<'<' lln11r:-. !t . 00 to 1:! . 00 a . 111., !! . tlCI Io Ii 00 p m . J 
t.......,.. . ................................. _...., .., ............... : 1 fhf": death or 1lr ~~~plin . • ... ... ......... ... ... ... ...... ... ... ... ... ........ ... ... .. ... .. ...... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ...... ... ... ... ...... ... .. , ..... , ....... ~,._...... 
PAG,E EIGH'r STUDENT LIFE 
~a~ketballj}ote~ \'oorhccs-J<'ox Jcusen 
SN·o n<I Ga m e 
EDWARDS FURNITURE 
Pictur es, Glass, Rugs, Carpets , Furniture 
men on the floor. l'la, ·ing a.r:ainst th<• rc•ar. l~H •ry man sat up and 
each other, the~· arous,•11 c·onsider- took nolic'c. The nature an,1 tlH' 
able comment. It was n 11 l easy to 11romplncss of thC'ir respon se was , 
tlccidc which was the faster. 1 hO\\'C'H'I', clc'P<'IHlent nn thC'ir lll'C'-
Smith was lhc only Agp;iC' man Yious thoughts. At the first sound 
who played the entirt' game. H, , Hetl and l•'ox spntng to t hC'ir feel 
he l d Clark to one basket, whilP with a star! and rusht'cl lo lhC' spot 
r ...... E;·~·; .. •·ii;·;;·i~;d ...................... ............... 1 
f Hpf•<·ia l .\ ttentio n O i\ •pn to th <- f 
i li'i(t iu~ o l' Gia:-,;...,<• .... ('o ltu·<•<l l ,«.•n ...,t•1..o t 
making one himself. 
l ' . ,\. ( '. 
! ro ,· St ,·<•Pt \\ "ea ,·, .\u to a tH1 l h•h ·- ! 
; i u~ Uo,\,\glC'~. f 
f Fred B. Parkinson t 
G on ls. J•'ou Is. Points 
frolll \\'hC'I'(' the \'Oi('('S ('Hill<' . A r('\\' 
se('on<ls later the l wo Freshmen 
\\'(']'(' HC<'n ('OUl'tC'0usly arranging tll" 
;.('a(s for l\labC'I and Jan<', and to 
f 0 1"1'0 :\rn' l 'BI HT ,\.\' I) O P TH' I \ \' t 
.Johnson, l.f. 2 1 fi i Ollic·e over IIowell-C'anlon Store. i 
J\facMull 11, r. r. 1 0 2 ;,void an c,·asion by the olh('r m('rn -
.......... ~ ........ .................. ....................... ......................................... .... . 
Kapp le, C'. 0 (i Ii 
Price, J.g .... I 0 ~ 
Smith, r.g. 1 0 2 
5 7 1~ 
l)('i·s of the team sat bcsi<le them in suit of the internrhan car. The c·on-! 
the• attitur](' nf toy 11rolec·torat('S. <lul'tor who was an eye \\'itn('SS tn 
l•'or some minutes the four mingled N ·1 o I J f the s<·C'n(', slopped the ear and ga,·c I l'l s 1 , · · togl'llH ' r as l'hildren do while play- the boys a ('hancc. \\'right, r.f.. 
B. Y. C. 
C:oals .. l•'oui8. l'oints 
0 0 (I 
2 8 l :l 






l\f !Williams, c. 
l , of ll . ln·ol,('n by an awful silence as llfabel Dunn!(' t tc en ire < is ur '.an.c·c c~ C\P('l('V l.g. 
Goals . l•'ouls. l'oinst and .Jnn for some unknown reason Bride an;.l T'elerson, th c virtuns ot I Tolln;t~n. r.g-. 
~ t) 4 
0 :l 
('la r k, l.f. 
Packer, r.f. 
Van Pelt, ('. 
Romney, l.g ... 
Goodrich, r.g ....... .. 
1 o 2 wilhdr<'w and made their way lo th<' the> third class as spoken of abOY(', 0 0 0 
:1 t l 17 olh(']' end or the C'ar. This arouserl 111ov('d only enough from time to 








<luring the game. The exal't causP j 'II S l U IOIIS 4 to11, wh,, illllllt'cliatelv follO\\'ed the> I' l f N ·1 ·011 ('o,· fo1· Ncclc, 
, is not known unless 11erchancc al >l'rn son or 01 s • ·' • · ~ "irls (J.UHt to sec what hacl hap- 1 J'ut·o 1•ec T I•'1·tz1i·1t1··1c·I· 
vcnt'cl). HNI an1l Fox sat loolci_nP. 8 taiulin l-( of 'l 't•a ms ,., snm(' prc'Yious time they hacl 11laycd I '' ' ommy ' '· 
3;l at ca<·h othcr ancl the expression on in ,)he l'.~lc t\~'oor;1('~\ or ~Sutton. \\'on. Lost. l'en·cnt. 
substitutions :\Iaughn for Price, tlll'ir rat·t>s c·ou](L nol b.c easily des - 1,~1c, rn_st ~•1 . e.n<_ec 1 . ~· j 1. of l '. 4 o 1000 Studdard for l\laC'lllullcn, Wittwer ('l'ib<•cl as Fox said "They lo,·ccl u~I T•rn,il U-O JU f,nOJ of, Tf~iun1., i ll Y. l'. 
1 
500 
for Kapple, Twitrh('ll for Johnson. hut they went a\\ay." Th('y sank --~ 1~· :\IOHSli, . B. Y. ('. 2 :l:l:l 
bac·k into thC'ir seals while the nli-x - 4 ·2011 lleferee Walson. 
cd qunrtC'l a number of scats ahca,l .H .<lll <;S 1>1,;1,'K \ T CRl i\l SOXS IX l'. A. C'. --- • 
sang "The boys we l<'fl bchincl us." not·c u G.n n; 
l'1111>ire Harker. 
l·'Bl ~SIL\11•:X 1,os 1,: 'l'\\'O <;.u1 i.;s This ga,•(' Voorhe('s and Sutton new (Continued rrom pagn One) 
lirC', fe('ling of rourse that th<'Y were As WE' go to ])r('SS, the aui,;11st st>n-
Friday night th t> l<'rc•shmen hoop- !ht> nt<'n of thc> hour. They, howeY- and \\ ' illiams each r('gi~(ererl two ior court is hol<ling forth in room 
stcrs we1·(' ckf<•atPcl h) the l\l. r. A C'I', l'han!('('cl the nurnnN or atlaC'lc points and thc sC'ore was tiNl 18-~, • I ~RO, unclE'r Ill(' o,·c•rwh('lming 
11
,.('r-
at Mendon in a \'pry interesting rrnm that or tlwir precleressors. lt lool,E'cl as though th(' Aggt<'~, shatlowing, and ominous judgt•shi1> 
gamC'. From start to finish every whi<-h \\':\S apparently winning for might Y<'t. b(' beat('n out of th<'ir \\'rll / or llarcl-on-'pm Higirl :IIPnill. Hail-
man "as playing hall, although ct•r-
1 
lh<'lll a ,·onsidc>ration. rarnt'cl Yi<'tor)·. Bul not so; those iff Joncs opens l'Ourt with "llt•ar 
tain stages or thc> gamt• was marked Tht> n<'xt sren<• took plarP as tlw last two minutes brou!('ht lhrer Yt•! Hear Ye! tll(' most high an<l tn 
by ragged teamwork on hoth sidc•s. I ('lll' pullc>d into Jlyrum. During points to the roll('g<' boys and th (' <·Pllent senior <'Ourt Is no\\ In ,,ws-
Sutton and l\lC'Hri<IP wrrP thP high,tht'lr c·on\'Nsation 11abcl and .Jane• KHHH' <'!Hlecl 21-18. ,;ion!" \\'e ar(' rom]Jell<'d to go. 
scorers for thi> l•'r<'~h111en. whilt> .Ten- / ha<l inYif<'<l \'oorhl'l'S atHl Sutton tQ \\'1• hope to Se(' tht• .\ggic>s win hnt l'l'C'PiYe a hint that six lust) 
SPll did SOllll' spl!'Jlf]id 1-\llHl'lling, (•S('Ol'f thPm to thc ball. They read - thc>ir ganH' Saturday ni!('ht again~t ,· ... niors arl' to hp ~l•llt('ll('('(I to sc•o 
holding his man to mu• fi<'l<I ha~k<•I. ii)· ar·r·<'plt>d tlw inYitation and pro - th<• l l. Y. l"., hut \\'e shoulcl prl'[l'f that \\'P win tlw gamo t11111orrn\\ 
\'oorhC'l'S an,! Fox, tlnl' to 111·.,\ious I <"!'<'<il'<l ,., lt>aYt' thp <•ar. The girls I,., S<'<' n fast. l'h'an game• an<l not a night. 
inju1·ies, Wl'l'<' unahl ,• to <lo tlwm • \\'pr,, a r .. w frPt aiwad of tlwir c•s I ro11gh an,l tumble one. 
seln•s justic·t•. \\ 'atldns and Hi!'h i·orts an,l a>< th!.' <'lll' pull<'d away,, l . . \ . <'. T H E D.\:t, :t,1,1\( J '111 , IT \B\ B .\1,1, 
arcls playpf! the lll'Hf ganH• r 11 r tlH• I :\lahPI an<l .Tant• stel)Jll'<l into an auto I (loal~. Fouls . Points 
~I. 1. A. Th,• fir,;! half c•1Hit•1l :!lj-1 i and sat hPsidP thPir SWPPthP,trts ,Jnhnson, l.f. 2 7 11 (C'onllnue<l Crom page one} In faYOI' or lh(• lHllllf• !<-am. Final who had (·C)(llp to JIIPPt thPlll at th,• ;lfa('~lnllPn, I' f 
H('OTP 4 7-:1 d,•pot. Tlw J.:irls WPl'(\, hO\\'('\"Pl', KapplP, ('. 
l>'l{l<;Slli\1 l•:N ,\1. I. A I ,·prf 1:.1.rnsi,h•r:11<•. llPron• l<·adng J'rit·c>, I., 
8u ti on r r. \Val k111s ll11•y had" th,• Ji"rp~)Ji<'S goodhyl', :-;mlth, ]' i; 
:',f1·1lrid1 • I r JI i<-h•trdi, \I hi<'h ,lro,·1• fh<' two lads , t light-, 
I 







fl .\t l:!.:lo thl' 1110011 ('J'l'Jl( hl'hin,l 
o ti lnr~c• (')nu1l, thP stn•ct rar whlstlt• 
.1 hl,•w, the on•lwstrn ]llaypd " II OnH', 
S\\1'1•t llomc", thP thron~,i traili•• l 
:ll 1olf lhe hill, Hill! 'l\\al! all u, r 
